
Borge Mogensen Sofas 3 pers. M

产品名称 Borge Mogensen Sofas 3 pers. M

公司名称 德森经典有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数

公司地址 深圳龙岗坪山同富裕工业区

联系电话  18219524384

产品详情

Borge Mogensen Sofas 3 pers. Model 2213 

-high quality italian leather or premium aniline leather

-high density sponge with fire retardant

-solid wooden legs

Coconut chair / fabric coconut chair/leather coconut chair DS328

fiberglass shell, leather upholstery,stainless steel legs

Paul Volther Corona Chair & Ottoman  DS325

1.The Corona chair with stainless steel legs. 

2.Upholster available in fabric or leather.

3.high density foam

Eames DCW chair, eames dining chair, eames wooden chair, eames plywood chair DS361

1.eames molded dining chair - dcw. 

2.Design Charles & Ray Eames, 1946. 

3.Molded plywood, metal or wood legs

Eames la Chaise, eames chaise longue  DS426



1.Fiberglass,oak solid wood and stainless steel base

2.Adult size and Child size.

Delson Classic Furniture factory is a professional manufacturer and exporter of contemporary design furniture for 7
years in Shenzhen[delson classic]. We are not only produce the existing and ever lasting famous and popular modern
classic furniture like papa bear chairs, egg chairs, swan chairs,ball chair,barcelona chair, pelican chairs,panton
chairs,tulip chairs,eames lounge chairs,florence knoll sofas,le corbusier lc4 chaise lounge,le corbusier sofas,wishbone
chairs,butterfly chairs,Borge Mogensen Sofas,{delson classic}We also offer the OEM service, if you have any your own
designs, we are glad to make the real perfect model for you.

Our high quality reproduction furniture have a high reputation in the European and North American markets.
[delson classic]

Quality of products and good aftersales service are vital to our business, if any defects when you get the products, the
replacement is available. [delson classic]

hot products recommended[delson classic]: [delson classic]shell chairs,pk20 easy chair,pk22 easy chair,Metropolitan
Armchair,bali arm chairs, sectioal sofas,noguchi coffee tables,Butterfly chair,bibemdium chair,etc.[delson
classic],chaise lounge,tulip chairs ,office chair, modern sectionals, designer sofas,artichoke lamp,arco lamp,end
table,coffee table,Super Circular Dining Table,Basculant chair,pony chair,nelson platform bench,womb chair,wing
lounge chair,marshmallow sofa,organic chair,rocking chair,brno chair,eames la chaise. etc. 

welcome to contact Delson Classic (HK) Co., Ltd by phone or email.
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